
Bifrenaria Lindley 
Lind/eyeLLa Schlechter 

Lindleyella, a genus founded by Schlechter (l)ie Orch
ideen (1914) 414), is a segregate from Bifrenaria LindJ., 
based on B. auralltiaea Lindl. The reason for separating 
this generic concept frOI11 the variable genus Biji-ellaria 
was claimed to be the presence of an elongate claw to the 
lip of this species, and the fact that the lateral lobes were 
abrupt and separated by a conspicuous call us. 

It is a fact, howe\'er, that at least one species of true 
Bifrenaria (B. sabulosa Rodr.) has an equally e longate 
Jip-clawand Jat raj lobe nearly as abrupt a ' tho In th 
cone pt Lindleyella. Furth nllore, Lind/eyel/a auranti
flCa is the only p ei s of that genus to conform with 
Sch] cht r " requirem ents. AJl of the oth r peei s 0 far 
r f rred to LilId/eyel/a (L. bicoTnaria (Reichb. f.) SehJtr., 
I .J . floribllllda Seh It1'., L. picta Schltr. and L. sa.xico/a 

ehJt r.) hav a short or very short claw to the lip, I ss 
abrupt lateral lobe ' and an add itional allu n ar the 
·hw,r. Finally, the conc pt Lind/eye/la shows the sam 

short nlentum ex mplifi d by the t yp p ci of Bijre1l
aria (B. atropllrpllrca (Lodd.) Lind!.). 

1'h refor, inc there is uch a clo e vegetative illli
larity, as welJ as a general morphological agreement of 
th floral egm nt and even of poJlinia, between the e 
concepts and species of th gnus BijrenaTia, I find it 
impo sibl to acc pt Lindleyella as a valid segr gate. 

In conformity with th se views, the following trans
fe rs b COine n cary : 

Lilld/eye//a jloTih1lllda Schltr. (in F edde R epert. Beih. 
27 (1924) 84) = Bifrenaria floribunda (Seh/tT.) C. 
Scftwei nfllTtlt comb. nov. 

Lil/d/eyel/a pieta Schltr. (in F edd R pert. nih. 27 
(1924) 173; ex Nlansfeld in F dd R epert . Beih. J8 
(1930) t. 50, nr. 200) = Bifrenaria picta (SChltT.) C. 
Seh tcci "fll rift co //I b. 11. ov. 

Lilldleye//a saxieo/a Schltr. (in F dd R pert. B ih. 
27 (1924) 143) = Bifrenaria saxicola (SehltT.) C. 
Sclr{fx' i1lfll1't h co III h. 11 ov. 

In thm. H erbarium (No. 26939), there is a spec
ilnen lab II d Lind/eye/la pieta SchItt'. from n ar Bu na
v ntu I'll, Colombia, sent by C. W. Pow 11 and det rmined 
by Dr. Schlechter. Since the e data are cited under the 
type description, this collection Illay rea 'onubly be ('011-

id red to be an i oty pe. Th flower i a clos approxi-



mation to that of the type, as descri bed and i lJustrated, 
except that the callus at the base of the lip is searcely 
bi lobulate as figured but appears to be a con \'ex i rregu
larly verrucose thickening. The lamina of the leaf is about 
:!6 cm. long and 5.5 cm. wide, whereas the desc ription 
postulates a leaf·blade 15 cm. long and almost;') CI11. wide . 

..L-\ collection fronl Pamuna represe nts a closely sinliJar 
but e\'en larger plant than descri bed for Lindlcyella pieta, 
being 45- 60 cln. high according to the coJlectors' notes. 
The pseudobulb is only about 4 cnl. high, instead of' ~j 

cnl. as specified. The lalnina of the leaf is about i7 cnl. 
long (nearly twice as long as the one typified) and is about 
6.8 Cill. wide; the petiole also is sOlnewhat longer than 
described. The slightly larger flowers differ only in hav
ing a sOlllewhat longer subquadrate lower portion of the 
lip and littl e narrower lateral lobes. 

PANAMA: Province of Dari en, Chepigana Dist rict, Cana-C uasi Trail 

(Camp 1), at 800 feet altitude, March 18 ,1940, M.E. lIlId R.A.1'erry 
1616 (Her·b. Field Mus. No. 1034:'503). 

Lindlcyella S(Lvicola was based on a ColOInbian speci
rnen (Cundinanlnrca A. Schultze 20), but I have recently 
seen a coJlection from P eru (Loreto, G. Klug 0.3). The 
plants fornling this latter collection, while showing SOIlle 
variability, ha\ 'e generalJy lnuch larger vegetatiYe din1en
sions than those attri buted to the type, but the floral 
measurelnents are \'ery similar. The roots nre \'ery stout 
(about i - 3 mIll. thick), rather than' 'filifornl"'; the pseu
dobulbs are about 4. cln. high, as contrasted with i - "2.7 
cm. high; the lea\"es, which are acute and not "acu mi
nate," range fronl 18 to 30 Cln. long, instead of "15- iO 
cln.," and reach a width of 6.6 Cill., as contrasted with 
a maxilnulll v,ridth of "6 Cin. "; the petiole is e longate, 
ranging fronl 8 to 18 ell1. long, instead of "3- B . .5 ern .. " ~ 
the inflorescence reaehes about 55 cnl. in 1t' llgth , con
tra ted with" up to 30 cm. "; and the rac me i 19- to 
22-flow red, inst ad of "8- to 12-flower d. ' 

In another coll ction (Santander d r Sur, Colombia, 
Lawrance 8 0) the vegetative portions ar lackina , but 
the flow r ar slightl y mall r than typical, with nar
row r segnl nt , rhombic-lanceolate petals and narrower 
lip with 11lore cuneate cla\>,. 


